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Abstract. The main objective of this study was evaluation and mapping of an average rate of phenological
changes for example special plant s indicators as a result of climatic changes in Poland.
Multi-year analysis clearly showed a tendency to earlier onset of spring events. The average advance of
ﬂowering/leaﬁng was −1.4 days/decade and −2.4 days/1◦C. Whereas the response of autumn phenophases
was ambiguous. Phenological and climate data come from archives of the Institute of Meteorology and Water
Management.
Analysis covered the period of 1951–1992. The relation between temperature and date of phenophases was
described with Pearson’s linear regression model. Statistical signiﬁcance of the model parameters was checked
with Student’s t-test at the following levels: 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001.
The results were visualised on maps. ArcGIS 9.2 Geostatistical Analyst was used to examine the data and
create prediction maps. Numerous tests were performed in order to ﬁnd an appropriate method of spatial
interpolation. Finally kriging was chosen as the most precise.
1 Introduction
Changes of climate factors like solar radiation, temperature
or precipitation are reﬂected in various physical and biolog-
ical ecosystems. Plant species which deﬁne Polish environ-
ment are typical for European lowlands. The most unique
is North-eastern part of Poland with biodiversity of wetlands
and lowland European primeval forest (Zimny, 1999).
The main objective of this study was evaluation and map-
ping of an average rate of phenological changes which ex-
emplify reaction of special plant indicator species to climatic
changes in Poland. Correct recognition of the scale of the
changes is important for environmental protection and pre-
diction of its further transformations.
Geographic Information Systems (GIS) provide a power-
ful set of tools for spatial analysis which can be used in many
environmental application. In this study GIS was applied to
Correspondence to: K. Jatczak
(katarzyna.jatczak@imgw.pl)
ﬁnd the optimal interpolation method in order to create reli-
able phenological maps.
Source of data: Phenological and climate data used in this
study were obtained from archives of the Institute of Me-
teorology and Water Management. Analyses covered a pe-
riod from 1951 to 1992. Phenological observation network
consisted then of 69 stations (Fig. 1). Statistical calculations
were performed for selected 25 phenological stations along
with the same number of corresponding meteorological sta-
tions, which were located nearby.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Descriptive statistical analysis
Analysis were based on phenological phases proposed by
Ihne – 14-th of them – typical for Polish environmental con-
ditions (Tomaszewska and Rutkowski, 1999; Meier, 1997).
The relation between mean monthly air temperature, date of
phenophases and their changes in time was described with
Pearson’s linear regression model. Calculations were made
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Fig 1. Phenological station network in Poland (1951-1992) 
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Fig. 2. Trend of leaf unfolding date of silver birch date at a selected station(1951-92)(p < 
0.01). 
 
Figure 1. Phenological station network in Poland (1951–1992).
to check to what extend changes in phenological appearance
depend on changes of temperature. Statistical signiﬁcance
of the model parameters was checked with Student’s t-test at
the following levels: 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001.
Phenological phases characterized by signiﬁcantly de-
creasingtrend, stronglycorrelatedwithreversetrendofmean
monthly temperature were regarded as good plant indicators.
Analysis of slope b coeﬃcient (days/decade) were made to
estimatethescaleofchangesinphenologicalappearance(ad-
vance/delay) in the period of research: 1951–1992.
The changes from ≤−1.6days/decade (half from the range
of average changes) were regarded as important. Analysis of
correlation coeﬃcient between phenological data and mean
monthlytemperatureweremadeinordertochecktowhatex-
tend changes in phenological appearance depend on changes
in temperature. It was assumed that correlation coeﬃcients
form −1 to −0.5 proved strong dependence on temperature.
Analysis of slope b coeﬃcient (days/1◦C) was made to es-
timate the scale of changes in phenological appearance in-
duced by growth of mean monthly temperature by 1oC. In
this case the changes from ≤−1.8days/1◦C ( half from the
range of average changes) were regarded as important.
2.2 Geostatistical analysis and mapping
One of the approaches to estimate climate conditions at un-
sampled locations is spatial interpolation. There are several
approaches available to create continuous surfaces from spa-
tial sample data. Unlike deterministic methods (e.g. Inverse
Distance Weighting (IDW) or Splines), geostatistical meth-
ods use a stochastic approach and a model of the spatial vari-
ation of properties (Schr¨ oder et al., 2006). Geostatistics as-
sumes that measurements lying closer together are more re-
lated to each other than those farther apart.
All spatial interpolation methods require relatively dense
network of base stations representing various topographi-
cal and geographical conditions (Hunter and Meentemeyer,
2005). This condition was partially met in the study as
the phenological stations are more or less evenly spread out
across Poland. On the other hand only four of them were typ-
ically mountainous stations (located 500ma.s.l. or higher).
Geostatistical analysis of the phenological data and map-
ping procedures were carried out within GIS environment.
The GIS (Geographic Information Systems) have recently
become a very signiﬁcant and rapidly developing tool, which
has a growing importance in many environmental applica-
tions, including meteorology and climatology (Dobesch et
al., 2001). In this study ArcGIS 9.2/9.3 with Geostatistical
Analyst were used: to examine the data, to select adequate
interpolator, to create prediction maps and to assess the ac-
curacy of interpolation.
The geostatistical analysis of the data was performed tak-
ing into account speciﬁc nature of phenological data which
is obtained during subjective observations and is highly de-
pendent on local environmental conditions.
It was decided to exclude from the analysis the four sta-
tions elevated higher than 500ma.s.l. because only four of
them were not enough to model spatial distribution of phe-
nological data in mountainous regions even when applying
“elevation” (height above sea level) as additional (explana-
tory) variable. Furthermore only the data which fell within
the range of two standard deviations (+/−) from the mean
value were taken into account during interpolation. The out-
standing data were taken as “uncertain extremes”, which are
probably erroneous.
In this study ordinary kriging interpolation method with
spherical semivariogram model was chosen as it is the sim-
plest stochastic interpolator and remarkably ﬂexible method,
which gives relatively good results. All kriging interpola-
tors minimise the estimation variance and rely on weighted
averaging of the measured values within the autocorrelation
range (Olea, 1999).
Accuracy of the kriging estimations was assessed by cal-
culating standard prediction errors (ArcGIS 9, Using Ar-
cGIS Geostatistical Analyst). Obtained values of Root Mean
Square Error (RMSE) and Root Mean Square Standardized
Error(RMSSE) are presented in Table 1. Assessments of
RMSSE very close to 1 proved satisfactory interpolation re-
sults.
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Table 1. Prediction errors.
Prediction error
Mean phenophase date Mean phenophase change [Days/Decade] Mean phenophase change [Days/1◦C]
leaves leaves falling of leaves leaves falling of leaves leaves falling of
unfolding colouring leaves unfolding colouring leaves unfolding colouring leaves
RMSE 0.8445 1.843 3.988 1.439 3.144 7.829 1.25 2.572 5.792
RMSSE 1.03 1.02 0.9846 1.004 0.9664 1.017 1.074 0.9897 1.054
Table 2. Comparison of main trend coeﬃcients.
Scientiﬁc Name Event mean value for 25 stations
slope b correlation slope b
(days/decade) coeﬃcient (r) (days/1◦C)
Spring phases
Corylus avellana begining of ﬂowering −2.4 −0.7 −2.6
Tussilago farfara begining of ﬂowering −0.7 −0.5 −2.5
Padus avium begining of ﬂowering −0.5 −0.3; −0.4; −0.5 −1.4
Taraxacum oﬃcinale begining of ﬂowering −2.4 −0.4 −2.4
Betula pendula leaves unfolding −1.9 −0.5 −3.0
Siringa vulgaris begining of ﬂowering −0.5 −0.4 −1.1
Aesculus hippocastanum begining of ﬂowering −0.7 −0.6 −2.4
Summer phases
Robinia pseudoacacia begining of ﬂowering −2.7 −0.5 −2.7
Tilia cordata begining of ﬂowering −0.3 −0.3 −1.7
Autumn phases
Aesculus hippocastanum ﬁrst ripe fruits −0.3 −0.2; −0.1 −0.4
Calluna vulgaris begining of ﬂowering 0.5 −0.1 −0.9
Aesculus hippocastanum colouring of leaves −1.2 −0.1 −0.2
Betula pendula coluring of leaves −2.3 −0.2 −0.2
Betula pendula falling of leaves −1.0 −0.1 0.6
3 Results
Multi-year analysis clearly showed tendency to earlier onset
of spring events (Table 2., Figs. 2, 3). The biggest average
advance of phenological events was observed in case of three
phases:
– ﬂowering of Corylus avellana – advance by −2.4
days/decade and −2.6 days/1◦C with correlation coef-
ﬁcient with temperature −0.7,
– leaves unfolding of Betula pendula Roth. – advance by
−1.9 days/decade and −3 days/1◦C) with correlation co-
eﬃcient with temperature −0.5
– ﬂowering of Robinia pseudoacacia – advance by −2.7
days/decade and −2.7 days/1◦C with correlation coeﬃ-
cient with temperature −0.5.
The response of autumn phenophases was ambiguous.
Slight mean advance of birch leaves coloring by −0.2
days/1◦C, not signiﬁcantly correlated with air temperature
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Fig. 2. Trend of leaf unfolding date of silver birch date at a selected station(1951-92)(p < 
0.01). 
 
Figure 2. Trend of leaf unfolding date of silver birch date at a
selected station (1951–1992) (p<0.01).
was observed as opposed to leaves falling which was delayed
0.6 days/1◦C (Table 2).
Achieved results are very similar to the research done
in diﬀerent European countries (Menzel et al., 2006).
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Fig.3. Correlation of monthly air temperature (IV) in °C and leaf unfolding date of silver 
birch at a selected station (1951-92) (p < 0.01). 
 
 
Fig.4a&b. Average appearance time of birch leaf unfolding (a) and falling (b 
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Figure 3. Correlation of monthly air temperature (IV) in ◦C and
leaf unfolding date of silver birch at a selected station (1951–1992)
(p<0.01).
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Fig.3. Correlation of monthly air temperature (IV) in °C and leaf unfolding date of silver 
birch at a selected station (1951-92) (p < 0.01). 
 
 
Fig.4a&b. Average appearance time of birch leaf unfolding (a) and falling (b 
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Figure 4. Average appearance time of birch leaf unfolding (a) and
falling ((b).
Diﬀerences between the phase onset dates in Germany and
Slovakia can be found especially for early spring. The onset
dates are sooner and the year-to-year variability is higher in
Germany comparing to Slovakia (Bissolli et al., 2005).
We were looking for the best visualization method of the
scale of phenological changes in Poland. Created maps re-
ﬂect advance of spring events – high dynamic of average rate
of changes all over the Poland (similar tendency in most re-
gions) (Figs. 5a, 6a – leaves’ unfolding advance is from −2
to −1 days/decade and from −3.5 to −2.5 days/1◦C in major
area).
Diversiﬁed response of autumn phenophases was also
identiﬁed in the maps. (one region – advance, another – de-
lay) (Fig. 6b. Dynamic of average rate of changes was low –
leaves’ falling changes from 0 to 1 days/1◦C in almost entire
country, mainly in central Poland with phenophase delayed
in the north-east and slight advance in the north-west and the
South-east).
Created maps present spatial distribution of phenological
parameters for the whole country not taking into account any
inﬂuence of mountainous areas (h≥500ma.s.l) which were
hatch-patterned in the maps.
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Fig.5a&b. Average rate of changes (days/decade) of birch leaves unfolding (a) and falling (b) 
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Fig.6a&b. Average rate of changes (days/ 1°C) of birch leaves unfolding (a) and falling (b) 
 
 
 
Figure 5. Average rate of changes (days/decade) of birch leaves
unfolding (a) and falling (b).
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Fig.5a&b. Average rate of changes (days/decade) of birch leaves unfolding (a) and falling (b) 
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Fig.6a&b. Average rate of changes (days/ 1°C) of birch leaves unfolding (a) and falling (b) 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Average rate of changes (days/1◦C) of birch leaves un-
folding (a) and falling (b).
4 Conclusions
Geographical Information Systems (GIS) and geostatistics
used in this study are valuable tools for an objective anal-
ysis of the phenological data to determine optimal interpo-
lation method. GIS made it possible to analyse spatial dis-
tribution of average rate of phenological changes in Poland
and to create reliable phenological maps. Phases with sig-
niﬁcant changes and those without any direct tendency are
very clearly seen on the maps. The advance of phenological
phases, especially in spring season was signiﬁcantly corre-
lated with air temperature of the preceding month. Creation
of maps is necessary to perform successful spatial analysis
of phenological data and helps in better understanding of av-
erage rate of phenophase changes. Kriging seems to be the
appropriate interpolation method to explain spatial distribu-
tion of phenological phase’s appearance time and the average
tendency for each phenophase. Much denser phenological
station network in the mountains would be needed in order
to examine inﬂuence of mountains on spatial distribution of
phenological data.
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